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THE OARELESS WORD.
'I as acles werJ 1>y a Christian sjioken

,Twa@ à plodage to bis Gad t.bat %vai tbouglîtlessly brc.ken
But il. kirnlcd & dout
Tiait never wont ont,.

The a ker repented-perbapa vas forgivcn;
The iot the one that heard lt, was-heavon.

OVER L.ND AND SEA.

The pastor wha enters int the feelings and circum-
stances o! bis pcople-bcing anc with thcm ini their sorroivs
as well as in tbcirjoys-%ill live in their affections and is
ail the more iikely ta biave a long and usclul pastorale. Me
may flot bc sa elequent and able as other ministers in bis
Presb> tory, but lic bas the heart-pawer whichdcraws ta himt
those whase welfare she sceks in sweet and iasling bonds

The nomination of Dr l-ugh Macmillan, of Grcenock,
as Moderator ai the Free Church, in place o! Professor
Davidson, who had regretfully ta decline bcing proposed
for this honour because of health cansideratians, wili bc a
mast popular anc. He is ane ai the niost notable men in
bis Church. Eintent as a preacher, thealogian, and

scientist bis wriiings and lectures upon a vast variely af
themes bave sccured for bîm a popularity inuch wider than
the bounds of bis own denomnination. He is atruc spiritual

tencher of original mind, wvho bas a message for bis agu.
Mis public appearance as Moderator will be looked forward
ta with niuch interest.

It is a significanit tact ibat while the viue ai church
property awned by Roman Catholics in the city of New
YorkE is $8,124.650, that owned by triePresbytcrinn Cliurch
in ail uts branches is '$9,354-000- The entire valuation oi
church propcrty in New Voark City, including ail religious
bodies, is ý54,670,6O0.____

There are in ait Japan Buddhist temples ta the riumber

Oi 731,000 and Buddhist priests ta the numnber of ico,000.

For every square trlle there are an averaýe of thr-ce temiples

and four priests, and for every 54o pcople therc is anc
temple and for every 400 people ihere is ane piefst. Tht:re
is contribuied ta those temples each year for the support
o! the priosîs and the maintenance of the temples yen
2z,5 oo,oo,,or about $x 2,000,000. These flgures apply ta
Buddhismi alonc and do nat include any itemns ai Shintoism
or allier religions. ____

Dr. A. C. Dixon, of Brookclyn, suggests four points of
which aur yaung men should be convisnced ini arder that

they should become total abstainers: -. Il. That nature is
against alcohol; fer it is not the natural fruit of the vine,'
but the product of decomposition. 2. The Bible is against
alcohol. .1. The church is agaiflst it, and must bc; a
tippling pastor is worse tban any ten gro-shops. 4. The
State is, or ougbit ta bel against aleohal, as alcahol in against
the State and against law."I

Drunkenness decreases nearly 3 per cent.. per annum
ini Londau. TItis is bopeful. It is also reportcd that
Ilexcessive drinking " among the wealthier classes in Great
Britairi is disappeariug. Anotber statistical tact which is

iven in the same Une is, that the "F rison population"I in

Englatid bias fillen n41 iii lite ycars, and that saine of the
prisons of Greaî Britain arcecmpty. To us, thesc itemis
scem ta bc link-,d togelîber closel> and iii the way of effect
and ciuse. WVhen there arc fe%çcr saloons in out country,
there will be more cnipty prisons.

Theone hundred and fortieth anniversary of the Scotch
Prerbyterian churcli, New X'ork Rev. D)r. G. WVylie, pastor,
wili bc cciebrated with speciai services on Jan 3151, the
services ta be continued on Fei). ind and 5111.

The saloon keeper would flot bc looking aiter bis own
intercat if hie did flot try ta educate boys into drinking
habits. The wholes-ilcliquor seller, the brewer and the
distiller want ta extcnd their trade and ta gain new custamers
if they have ordinary business enterprise. But ta do luis,
they must be blind ta the içoes of drunkards' famnilies and
dent ta the prayers of heart brokcn wives and mathers.
Occasionaily they avowv their amnis and seek ta pramote a
generai revival o! the infernal business. At the Liquor
League af Ohio a short titme Eince a candid officer said :
IlIt n'ili appear front these tacts, gentlemen, that the success
of out business is dependent large!>' upon the creation af
appelite for drink. Men who drinlc liquor like otliers, will
die, and if there is no ncw appetite created, aur couniters
ivill bc emply, as will bc aur coffers. Our children will go
hungry, or we mu~st change aur busincss tu zhat ar soine
other more remuncrative. The open field for the creation
o! thiç appe1ite is among the boys. Alter men have groivn
and thb-ir lialiitF c 'amried, thL> rait ly ever change in this
regard. Ir %will t-e n'.'u1 thc.tiorc, that ibis rnîssionary
w-crk he donc amtong tbc lbov!z, ind 1 niake the suggestion,
gentlemen, thant nick'cs cý-<pend?.d in treats ta thc boys now,
iil ruturnt in dollars ta >yaur tîill- nitcr the appetite bas Licou

forn.ed. Above ail th1irgý, create appetitc!" '

"r. Tyrcil, af the Geolographical Survey Dzcrariment,
has irrivcd.at Winîîipcg, bouii for Ottawa, and repoqîs bav.
ing diý7covi.rLd rich tracts afiagrici.îtural and stockr raising
cc.untry Ihi,v i utiknnwn. lie ldet Sclkirk, an Janluary
14 th. Front ':onvay House hie descended the Nelson
River in a cane e ta the Pine River, ascending it ta 1YOIr
River. Againi the Nelson was dcscended for sevcnty-five
imiles, until the flrcntwocd River was rcachcd, thence down
the Grassy River ta tbe Sturgeon, which brought thetn ta
the 'ýa!lIatchewan at Cumberland Heuse. Recently tbcy
reached rr;nce Albert. Mr. Tyreil says th3t thecre are
large arcas af i-ich, cultivable lands west oi the Nelsan River,
and thougb wleat is ual grawn, simply because it wauld bc
of no value, ail varieties a! vegetables are produced in the
gardens of the Hudson B3ay Company posts, and proire
hardy Except for the climate, lie declares that that country
is as iichly blessed as the famed Red River valle>'.

Same anc aslced Mr. Spurgeon if lie thought the licatben
could be saved if the Gospel could bc prcced ta thema
lie replied that he neyer fcît any cancemn about that, but
hc did doubt if the Cburch wouid bc savedl ilseif if it !ailed
ta preach the Gospel ta thec beathen.


